
Work Commences On 
Chimney Rock Resort 

Over S-’vrn Thiesapd Acres Are In- 
cluded in >he Formation of 

V^st Resort. 

Actual work commences Monday 
U'ctfi the creation of what is destined 
In become one of the finest mountain 
Inke resorts in the United States at 
chimney Rock, 44 nv’cs west of Shel- 
by, when three separate groups of cn- 
g'neors take tlie field under the direc- 
tion of E. S. Draper, of Char!otfe 
prominent landscape architect and en 
ginner. member of the Amer'can so. 
ciely of landseane architects, and 
head of on<» of the largest organism 
tions#of its kind m the country, whose 
services have been secured by Chim- 
ney Rock Mountains. Inc., to brim? te 
completion what he himself declarer 
he.is inspired to make the great 
monumental work of his life. 

■ This step comes immediately upon 
the purchase of 33 tracts of land by 
the development corporation, these be- 
ing the greater part of a boundary) 
embracing some 7,40 acres to be in- 
cluded in the fofcnation of this vast 
riesort, where a gigantic lake, cover- 

ing. 1,500 acres, will soon become the 
center around which there will he 
grouped hotels, golf courses, polo 
grounds, airplane landing field, bath- 
ittgr beaches, boat houses and pleas- 
ure pavilions, together with exten- 

residential grounds. 
m e |K.'HUilirr wiui I/on- 

#W Ross. nationally known troll 
CAtjrsf>. of like si70 will also bo lain 
owt. at the same time. 

After extensive travels m this 
country and abroad. visiting and 
a^dyintr resorts, Mr. Draper upon his 
recent preliminary study of the ('him 
m?y Rock terrain declared. In very 
few places floes there ex'st the on- 

ptrtonirv .and th"ro is rone with the 
possibilities for for aesthetic and 
practical development that exist a* 
Chimney Rock for developing a na 

tlbnally known, year-round Mountain 
lake resort.” 

Texas Co., Gets I,art;? Contract. 

One or the world’s largest con. 

tracts for the lubrication of electric 

rajlway lines has just been renewed 
between the Texas company, <rnd the 
Brooklyn-Man lint tan Transsit corpor- 
ation and the New York Rapid 
transit. 

'The con'raet includes the supply 
of lubricants required for nil surface 
elevated and subway eouipnvcnt of 
this entire system, and the products 
furnished will provide for the lubri- 
cation of more than 112,000,000 car 

miles yearly. 
f*l> ■ ■ ■-%- 

% TRY STAR WANT APS. 

McBRAYER’S 

SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS 

Are The Finest In 

The Land 

And we can, fit 

any form. Our 

clothing is made 

by the leading 
manufacturers of 

Baltimore, New 
York and Chicago 
bought direct 
from the makers. 
No middle man’s 
profit fibre. Sold 
at live and let live 
prices— 

$13.95, $18.50 
$22.50, $27.50 
Up To $45.00 

And remember 

every garment 
guararrteed. You 
will save 5 to 10 
dollars. 

EVANS E. 

McBRAYER 

Opposite First 

Baptist Church. 

I 'lHS. MATTIE MOORE BURIED 
SUNDAY AT MT. PARAN 

Mrs. Mattie Moore aged 46 years, 
wife of John A. Moore, died at her 
home near Blacksburg, S. C., Friday 
January 11. Funeral services were 

conducted Sunday afternoon at Mt. 
Pa ran churchy near Blacksburg; by 
Rev. Benjamin Hoke, A. C. Irvin and 
Vance Heavener. 

Mrs. Moore, who was a beloved 
Christian woman, was born January 
7, 1878 ,at Canton, this state, being 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Thompson. She became a member of 
the Locust Field Baptist church at 
ape of 14 years. Mrs. Moore leaves 
to mourn her passing a husband ; 

and seven children three sons and 
four*daughters, also an aged mother,] 
seven brothers and two sisters. 

V Sensible Indian. 
An Oklahoma editor tells of an old 

Indian who came into his office to pay 
for Mis paper. The editor took the 

money; then live Indian wanted a re- 

ceipt. The editor tried to talk him out 
of it. Mr. Indian insisted. After mak- 
ing it out, the editor wanted to know 
why he wi so persistent about want- 
ing a receipt. The Indian said, “M< 
die some time. Go to big gate and St 
Peter ask if I been good Indian. I say 
yes. He say 'Did you pay editor for 
paper?’ I ray yes. He say, ‘Where is 
receipt?’ I 1.0 have it. I have to run 

all over hell to find you and get re- 

ceipt "—Lawyer nnd Ranker. 

What £he Wo, ld Is (Doing* CAS SEl.'Z F,V (POrVLATZ clS-IFa'.K ,fT .■> AtAr: .1 7rv»r cas 5/:<:.v nv <porvLAZ qsiece :ai- r- c.aiagazi::e 

Making an Iue.-ocntiv? Crystal Receiver 
J nrro ir'fi t-.eld fcr n »j. c arl 

inexp. :r-;vr rrys-ai detyHnr, both ■.u.i-,;>.. 
Lvi; ri'.i< is at: !. "olil-iju,tiy." The beg t 
iit rdor.- net, ururdly want to iwvr.il nun !• 
money in a .tot, until hr 'liorctiRhlv nr*- 
doret.iiele th.-! principles tn- <>!v. rj. anti a 

rr l'.! recc.ver is ideal i.u him tit-- mfite 
at*' guor,* ntro. enthns-itsi, i Iso. can us. 
a crystal af t tn advantage ns a standi« 
f ;r -he not infuquf-n' occasion* when b; 
larys p„t ''goes on .atnki"—usiinlh wh< n 
a particular! v interest init concert or Ice 
turi* is “fin ti.e air,". 

fiic crystal receiver d'-s.-ribed in fh s 

article is en«y to build, i.- givnrs r* n<lv if. 
use. will give excellent results tjp tn 
Stance of 30 miles, and costs only abm 
If cents to build. 

The coil, which is of the spider-wet 
type, is wound on a farm consist ng of ■ 

slotted fiber disk, iV in. thick. and m 
m diameter. There are 13 stiokts 
die form, and, if fiber ,s uuoi;.inu:.. 
heavy cardboard may be use.I inn 
Fifty turns of No. A sing!* eotfoii-e... 
ered wire are won ml on the form, i. 

wire being led through a stn t'i hole dr.lit 
near the eencr of tpe ,1;-t Mnti tUn- 
wound on the form from the Center bn; 
over and under alternate spoUv. 'ft,,, 
turns should Ire counted every tune the 
starting point is passed. and. when the 
winding is completed, tin- end of the vrre 
is passed through another 'small hole 
and dr.lied in the end of one of the 
jpokce. 

The roil is screwed to a small block of 
•rood, 1 in. vpmrc and fj in. high. which 
•® turn, is tacked or glued to a by X 
oy 11-in. baseboard. A boil mitr be used 
f a hole is drilled in the small block am! 
wse. and the bolt'pitsscd through both 
1 strip of wood. 34 m, Ihirk and. % m 
vide is then cut to a length of ft in. 
he ends rounded. Two small holes »y0 
irilled in this strip to take No. IX initi- 
ated fixture wire, anti a hole drilled for 

* or ^ fl,‘ t**r,r’ is mounted on 
» Week of wood t in. high, And screwed 
W bolted to the Use no that the |fm 
MR move freely. The brsd-wg rosty, Sr. 
'ertor, and .0002i>-n'f. C'tmhjnwr are tljc« 
erowefl to tlje base!- eu•!. j|»w *vd.'-iv 
■eing serowetl to the uc<!f.i..;<t.>, fce;wr. s 
’'e nh-ne v -i v 
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DETAIL or BASE 

A length of W is (ixnn. >• i. :i j 
one *tuj bared uiio lioul, ,,u ,.<• j 
oft ted in tbfe detail, ir il.r, •.! .• i' I 
ilie holes in the coritP.it nru ao ; : s 

other cm! eonhopted to »!v r.,; j)''-;;;.. 
pO«t. The arm i.» th ■ n: .■* ..... t 
MMtk t.i*n path jif t V» i*ci.v j 
»*• «*W dMi OOS.. »nl t»c m;:: : j 
pj.'v-tVoi r1 oiT ei<in.', iIm-I 
£w»rJ.. Th « is I-*--: tloi »i “ljii .ii 
of i ’•>e.Y e'r.i!>, p-,,» | 

’iiTiR foijrli a». the hared spots, and the 
■h’fbh d < a<! of the hared contact wiie 
:,ni.-‘ hr r eaord, and adjusted to make 
cord < on fact, with the coil turns. 

1 lie arting end of the coil is now 
or pi', oil to tiie ground binding post, and 

:lie o, her end to the crystal side of the de- 
e'er. The “oat-whisker” of the detector 

'*■ connected to one of the phone posts, 
'he other phone post, connected to the 

• rial pod and the condencer connected 
"'oss tii phone posts, all this wiring be- | 

'to done under the baseboard, as indicat- 
cii .u .he drawing. 

A -tr r> of v oed, '-i by \\ by S in.. 
: t! «<> end. s.i'ie.p. the base, completes 

■h* :t 'mint nr, » 

( *• eet It |V.;d pair f phones to the 
■e r a oo.-ts so4%r or or.p a h ad from 

■ c 'c“. to. ', v. t -r Tripe, and con- 
■'C‘ tpi 1 ht atf*tV‘lec 1 and the instru- 

:i!! is revdv to” uJ-f in overhead 
t r id h* nW. d** reader can 

r.f *< <s’. r*»d?* hr toing three com- 
Uv ,% .ijn- •> ord:..i:y l*H wire around 
in r !■■■ jgi. inplihnjt of the room, leaving 

V t>- nty connecting the other 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

g—y 

L For die future of the South 
BECAUSE of the remark- 

able development of its 
natural resources, the South 
today is taking a new leader- 
ship in the economic progress 
of the nation. 

But this leadership, if it is 
to be maintained, must have a 

more enduring foundation than 
the possession and exploitation 
of material things. 

The South of tomorrow will 
be made by the children of to- 
day. The boys now in school 
and attending the churches 
will be the captains of industry 
and the leaders in the profes- 
sions a few years hence. 

Citizenship is in the making 
in tl»e schools and the churches. 

A exeat responsibility rests 
upon the shoulders of the 
teachers of the South—in the 
pulpit and in the class-room. 

But the compensation ac- 

corded > the great majority of 
them is inadequate. 

The Southern Railway Sys- 
tem, which pays three million 
dollars per annum in school 
taxes, voices not only its own 

best interest but the ambition 
of its 60,000 employees in re- 

spect to the future of their 
children and their section, 
when it expresses the view that 
greater rewards should be of- 
fered the men and women who 
are building Southern citizen- 
ship of tomorrow. 

SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH 
sT=“=r 

“Miss America1’ Declarer Tanlac 
Wonderful Health Giving Tonic 

M as C.i'nplxll in Miss Ani;T»f;i’s 
(■!'>>■ n uh.cli lir.s v/!on on (wo oc- 

casions. 

F'i’oto/:.i))h by Atlantic Fo‘o Serv. 

'!• no 

'M -■ 

nil e: 

,1 

wh< 

Miss Mr ry Kafh 
'twice prbt-laiiiip.l 
has taken TAN LAs' 
a statement recent 
women o'* Anier.vu 
dona I Propi avUu h> 
of this great to ■ ■ 

ment. Miss A 
Good Health is th ■ h 
wd advises vvonten 
beautiful to “font f 

Her complet statement ; 

is as follows: I eon id- r it 
privilege to be able to tell the t hou- 
sancls of women ex ryw i ■ •e'-whnt a 

great tonie TAXI.AC i. if. n.lrh is th 
iasis of all beau:.'. \\ tin sir 

health, one is apt to. he r : i <’.\v .. 

nervous, underWf'ijrV, 1 v' un 
anemic. Indigestion drive.3 the noses 
from a woman’s eh k -oil r 
her of that radiant quality of :na.:i- 

Ga j, .p. 
Am riea-’. 

dors; s it i;, 
n to the 

;'i Interna- 
iPlribator.. 
this staie- 
'h tha-i 

■ rdf P aul v 

w oil lil he. 
s-! h- Hh.” 

a given 
a great 

hood that is real beauty. 
“I have taken TANI.AC ; > 

not hesitate to say fiat it i,. t won. i 
erful health-giving tonic. : ha 

broil"h ielief and good h ith to 
many women, and with y-o>l !, ; ;t.. 
one may have a measure of I,rutty 
hat vv.li overcome. : ho: r a minus i. 
ice and figure. 
‘•Rosy cheei-t, split.kl’ng oy:v. a 

well rounded figure, a lovable <; .. 

odtioni go hand in hand with goad 
health. To those searching for beauty 
i would say^_‘First of all. Fin 1 Good 
Hea:tli. ihe TANI.AC treatm. nt ha; 
i ro'en itself a boon to womankind, 
and I recommend it." 

l.Fss Campbell.-has written a i ,nk- 
I't or Health and li uuty which may 
1,0 secured by filii ig out the coupon 
below. 

INTERNATIONAL PROPRIETARIES, INC. | 
Department Q-7.! Atlanta, <;a. 

Gentle men: I herewith enclose .0 ccit.; (stamp, f.,r wl, 

Name j 

Town_ 
Street 

--State 
l 

Cold Snap Fiayed 
Havoc With Weevils 

Millions Saved to ;:-nnr. of Cottos 
Growing S: !;> Recent 

told Spall. 

I lunibejrs, coni dcuit r and ^urage 
owners v, re r, it the only dans of la- 
borers who benefit; .1 front the cold 
weather which swept ovvr this sec- 
tion of the country i .uunlav ami 
Sunday, cau mig w y y j_(. f i-c w.1 
iml burst, coal sir t 1 (:l detreas 
■vith ua‘i;,lea: a u rape ity ami auto ra- 
diators to frevr.o. is ts.nn' even 

greater benefit th; tv .■ : rc tV 
,niu,u> v»iu t' u:r. »:. noli 
weevils were J a ! million. mare 
deprived of b:r;-i by th wintry 
weather that parried i'.:v mercury to 
a point not rcm.-h'd i.r.te WX8- says a 
Concord dispatch. 

Aut'r r v 

weevil'declare they n: » unable to 
place a dofinit < ':av.tc on 4 he mo- 

ney saved by th" weevils destroyed, 
but they * tine that ini!:V:i,. of dol.’ 
'ars were eav-d .flu-os yhuut the co'.- 
ton belt ami tl;.e b. neats re.'ii’t- 
of» from the fvuze far outnumber 
he dan’ tie;-. 

Wt at her He- Srs lay and 
Sunday, v'hen the r.r n itry for hours 
lirted y.yth t!: :.-■■> rnar-k, was un- 
ion!; if- y-( iv via ..ye- to the wee- 
/ibi hibiinat ■ .,ie: cotton 
‘iclds, one cotton r : < rt of this codn- 
y poured out, re,) h espriw ed the 
ipinion *4:ei the weather was 
vorth tons of po ;; would have 
men aprl cd to the crop after it ba- 
;an growing. 

7'b live Through Winter. 
“In ore'. r to live th: e.ivh the winter 

months,” aito'.hc; p.fated out, 
“the hibernating vr vil must elimin- 
ate a certain perceyyvr’ of his body 
-o' tur-V Unde; frivy ;ljl ,'r\ weath- 

4h'e vv'nvil is .-lb’-' to do this, but 
to h i l.bi'rj place— 

under *’ o ’; oT flumps, in straw 
u'-d s‘■ s of lost year’s plants and 
vbr r :■-v. —ad !; ihe damp spell 
'•i forn-T'(] bv freer:i:'g temperature 
h’ wee-1 f?\«-'swm rod bursts like so 

---y of the wet*. r pipes in the cities 
:ave done.’’ 

R. 1). Goodman, r- nt- f irm as"’nl 
ror Cabarrus county, dt -.lr.red that 
while the cold snap it d s Hted'y k !1- 
•*d many weevil-, t-1 fact dies not 
mean that the weevil, nacc rnrily 
wiped out. Under the ordinary weal-, 

conditions, Mr. (hodman pointed 
out ,only a few of U o weevils' wh'ch 
take cover in winter Urvive, hut that 
few that do survive .«•• rm’tj- )* sr 

rapidly that it is n ; -. fide’tint 
the 1924 crop will h damaged', by 
them. 

The severely cold \v ath r of 1917 
and 1918 M>\ Goodman s! ited, had 
something t«> do with-the dehtv of t tu> 
weevils in reaching the piedmont sec- 

tions, hut there i yroat difference be_ 
■ tween such wrath: the south ex. 

^perienced that winter and the weath-j 

f 
~ 

T so ,ar this winter, .if the waCviw hat do survive the rigors of the win- 
ter are favored with cloudy, rauu 
76atiter during the month of .thy, the 

,iri«y wiH he as large as < vei 
! ; »«Plh h a mu; h damag 

I 0 1 he l'h l crop a it did to the 1922 
i the 192:1 crops, Mr, Goodman said 

uhirg in conclusion that wdhoui 
[Uestion millions of. dollar, had been 
■Hv!d to the southern farmer by thi 

’ey blasts which swept from the north 
j 'iatnrday and Sunday. 

Mercury Was Lowest. 
I t North Carolina ‘tie mercury wa 

j lowest ;>l points where no cation is 
aired, but for the entire state the 

I temperature was unusually .low. Ir, 
his and other cotton growing eouii. 

j ties of the piedmont section the mer- 
cury Saturday night and Sunday 

i ,'«onrn.f was only a few degrees j 
'hove y. '\.) at the highest, and what i, i 
true of mi,-: state is true of other 
fates •wh-'clv produce large coUon 
rops. Even in Texas, vvher> mfl!:ons 
f bales are raised each year, unusual ! 

,'y cold weather prevailed last week, 
■npl from t.\ > Lone Star state to 
northern Florida, than up the Atlan- 
tis seaboard and across the south- 
eastern states the wintry winds' ear- 
ned their intense cold to practically 

every cotton producing state in the 
outh. 

Sweetheart He Shot 
Weds Durham Youth 

Wedding bills rang out quite nier- 
ilv for Hube rt Cole, 20, and Christine 

Rowland, IS. both of We t Durham, 
even though the female did shoot the 
latter several weeks ago during a 
moment of “temporary jealousy.” 

Cob is facing sentences aggregat- 
inp 10 months cn the roads for sh'oet- 
ir- his sweetheart several weeks ago 
■ s she was on her way t0 work. He 
appealed from the sentence handed 
down by ,th •• recorder, however, and 
Superior court will pass upon the case. 

I o’lowing the shooting the girl ,vas 
carried to Watts’ hospital for treat- 
ment of the wounds inflicted by the 
bullets from the pistol in the hands 
01 Cole and Cole was carried to the 
county jail, where he was confined un- 
til it was found that the young wo- 
man’s wounds would not be fatai. 

V. bile in jail, the girl wrote Cole 
a note from the hospital, telling him 
that she would visit him when she 
got out of the hospital. She declared 
dl along that she bor<* no ill feeling against him because, of his act. She 
tr ove :t when she married him. 

TRY STAR WANT ADS 

Office Shelby National 
Bank Building. Phone 421 

Shalby, N. C. 

APPEARANCE 

AS AN 

INVESTMENT 

Next to your char 

actor your appear- 

ance is your best 

asset. 

First impressions 
are lasting. Pride 

and keen business 

judgment prompt 
a man to look his 

best. You can 

achieve that ex- 

pensive look by 
buying your cloth- 

ing, hats and shoes 

at McBrayer’s. 

Our Prices Are 

Low—Our Qual- 
ity Very High. 

EVANS E. 

McBRAYER 

Shelby’s Best 

Men’s Store. 

Opposite First 

Baptist Church. 

McBRAYER’S 

SECRETS OF 

SUCCESS 

It is the policy of 

this store to give 
each customer 

rnore for his mon- 

ey than he ever ex- 

pected to receive, 
.with an absolute 

guarantee of satis-'' 
faction with each 

purchase made 
here. That's the 
secret of our sue-1 
cess. That’s why 
more men are 

coming to me 

every day for their 

clothing, hats,, 
shoes and furnish- 
ings. If you are not 
one of our custom- 
ers you ought ’*to 
be. 

EVANS E. 

McBRAYER 

Shelby’s Best 

Men’s Store. 


